
Our Sunday Morning Worship Leaders 
 

Sunday School  
Song Leader David Watkins 

Scripture Reading Robert Sawyers 
Prayer Chris Coffman 

 
Sunday Morning Worship 

Welcome 
Song Leader 

Doug Gregory 
David Watkins 

Opening Prayer Tony Deason 
Preside Lord’s Table Danny Bruce McGhee 

Serve Lord’s Table Austin Rager ●  Ethan Boley 
Mitch Morris ● Mark Smith  

Sermon Doug Gregory 
Closing Prayer Bobby Parmley 

 
   Sunday Evening Worship 

                                          Song Leader     David Watkins 
        Opening Prayer      Danny Bruce McGhee 

  
Wednesday Evening Bible Study 

Song Leader David McGhee  
Devotional Doug Gregory 

 
 

 
 

Our Leadership 
Elders  

Danny Bruce McGhee – 265-5690 
David Watkins – 265-2560 

 
Minister  

Doug Gregory – (615) 418-3837 
jimdouglasgregory@gmail.com 

 
Deacons 

Chris Coffman – 604-0212 
Steven McGhee – 878-0808 

Lilburn Rager – 265-5766 
 

                                   Music Minister 
                                               Rocky Rager – 265-5736 

 

 

For the Record 
 

Sunday Bible Class … 51  Wednesday Bible Class … 34 
Sunday Assembly …  84  
Sunday Evening …  Contribution … 4216 

  
 

  

Christ Is the Only Way 
 

We tend to be serious and exclusive when dealing with 
serious matters. When you go to a physician for treatment, the 
doctor doesn’t outline four or five arbitrary therapies, asking you to 
choose the one which “floats your boat.” Rather, a physician seeks 
the greatest precision in addressing the patient’s situation. 
 

In the same way, but even more profoundly, Jesus claims to 
address the central elements of life, putting Himself forward to be 
the answer to our most profound needs. 
 

“Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden,” Jesus 
invites, “and I will give you rest.” This loving call invites us into a new 
way of life filled with blessings and with responsibilities. “Take my 
yoke upon you, and learn from me,” is the Savior’s commandment 
and promise, “for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will find 
rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.” 
(Matthew 11:28-30) 
 

The power of the gospel is transformational. It moves us from 
the way of the world into the way of salvation in Christ. Receiving the 
blessings of Jesus as your Savior entails entering into a relationship 
with Jesus as your Lord. 
 

In contrast to the transforming power of the gospel, much of 
today’s popular religion is accommodating rather than 
confrontational. Worldly religions reinforce rather than challenge 
worldly behavior. In contrast to the world’s message of indulgence, 
the church must continually reinforce the Lord’s call to repentance. 
 
—Gregory Alan Tidwell 



 
Dates, Prayers & Events  

Dec 17 Progressive Dinner: Boley’s @ 4:00 PM 
Dec 24 Evening services will not be held 
Mar 2018 Ark Trip(Chartered Bus, more details to come) 

 
Family News . . . We have created a new announcement presentation to run before               
and between services, please be on the lookout for it. :-) 
Family Prayer . . . Wayne Alder (Please continue to keep Mr. Alder in your               
prayers); Chris Coffman is doing better after a trip to the ER last sunday, we are                
blessed to have him back with us; Kim Joiner’s Mother had surgery wednesday             
and is doing well; Roger Gregory(Doug’s Father) is scheduled to have shoulder            
surgery December 21st. Mr. June Shumate suffered a broken hip and is now             
recovering from surgery. Prayers are appreciated; Regina Higgins Kennedy was          
killed suddenly in a automotive accident last wednesday, please keep her family in             
your prayers; Trevor Hesson has finished radiation treatments, and is continuing to            
do well ; Cyndi Skipworth Wiles had another surgery on December 1st, please             
remember her in your prayers; Lanny Wynn is undergoing chemo treatments,           
please remember him in your prayer; DeeDee Banton had surgery and is now             
recovering;Jami Hughes(Jonathan Hughes’ Sister) has had to return the hospital.          
Please remember her in your prayers; Tonya Davenport(Ashley McGhee’s Friend)          
is still battling health issues, please remember her in your prayers; Chris Morris is              
battling COPD at this time, and prayers would be appreciated; DeWayne Alder            
(Prayers for encouragement); Oscar Cox (Wanda Simmons brother-in-law);        
Ronnie Gill (Huntington’s disease); Paulette Greenfield (taking chemo-pills for         
her cancer); Jonathan Hurt (is back at TCDC); Leonard Jones (friend of David             
Watkins, injured in motorcycle accident. He is now in a rehab center); Al Joynes;              
Ann Morris (Mitch’s mother); Rusty Morris (TCDC); Kane Reed; Darewood          
Settle (Shirley McPherson’s brother, in the nursing home in Murray); Willis           
Watkins (David Watkins’ father, fighting cancer); 

   
 

West Side Church of Christ ● 725 West Main St ● Elkton, KY 42220 
270-265-5217 ● www.wsofc.org 

 Sunday Worship: 10:00 AM & 5:30 PM 
Sunday Bible Class: 9:00 AM ● Wednesday Bible Class: 7:00 PM 

 
 
 
 
 

John 14:15-17 

 
 

Pantry Update!!! 
We have recently been able to help some individuals with food and 
bath supplies. We now have an opportunity to restock the pantry at 
this time. Instead of developing a specific list, we ask that you go to 
the pantry and see what you think is missing. If you could then bring 

in some of those items, you can help do the Lord’s work. :-) 
 

God Bless 


